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Introduction: The major part of people’s knowledge, skills and abilities are achieved
during the complex process called learning. Learning is not simply the product of mere
intelligence and capabilities of individual; it also depends on other factors such as
personality traits, personal interests, and type of duty and different methods and styles.
The understanding of each individual fits with his/her learning style. The aim of this
study was to determine the learning styles of  Health Care Management students in
Tabriz University of Medical Sciences. Methods: Learning styles of 55 Health Services
Management students in Tabriz Health and Nutrition Faculty were evaluated in 2009
using a twelve-question Kolb questionnaire in a descriptive study. The data was analyzed
using SPSS. And the frequency of students’ learning styles was identified by their ages
and averages. Results: In this study, 69% of the students were female and the dominant
learning method was Assimilator (42%). Other styles with a regard to their frequency
were Diverge (24%), Coverage (22%) and Accommodator (12%). In the present study,
no statistically significantrelationship was found in learning styles between the gender (p
= 0.644) and average (p = 0.676) of the students. Conclusion: Assimilator and Diverge
methods were the most common ones among the management students. Hence, to
improve the quality of learning in this group of students, it is proposed that the teachers
use interactive and creative teaching methods such as small and large group discussion,
brain storming, problem solving, debate-based learning, self-learning and lecturing.
Introduction
earning is a complex process that most people acquire
their knowledge, skills and competences through it.
But the fund amental question isthat of howbetter tolearn.1
Today learning is the essential issue in training and strong
lever in dealing with the  social challenges considered the
product of learning and enhancing knowledge and skills.
2
Hence, due to  social differences and diversity in the
workplace, the need for efficient and effective learning
increases.
3 Learning is not simply the product of mere
intelligence and capabilities of individual, it also depends
on other factors such as personality traits, personal
interests, and type of duty and different methods and
styles. So one of the important and effective factors of the
learning is the learning style.
Learning style is not intelligence level or personality trait
of the individual but the association of intelligence with
personality.
4 Learning styles are beliefs, preferences, and
behaviors that can be used by people to help their learning
in unique position. In other words, learning styles are not
individual’s abilities but the preference of  a person in
receiving information. Learning methods and styles are not
instinctive and people must gain them through experience
and training like other abilities.5 The understanding of each
individual fits with his/her learning style, that is, people
have different  ways of processing information. Thus, the
learning level of the people can be changed with a regard
to learning styles, In other words, with particular attention
to learning styles and  adapting them with teaching and
learning process, possibility of further success, higher
learning and teaching efficiency, learning satisfaction  and
confidence of the learners will be higher.
2,5
According to  David Kolb learning styles indicate the
individual's preference in using and emphasizing on
some learning abilities to the other ones. He believes that
learning styles are formed under the influence of heredity
factors, prior experiences of life and the environment needs
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rooted in the neural and personality structure. Kolb thinks
that the learners have two main tasks that they do during
learning by separate interactive methods. Their first task is
acquiring experiences or understanding information which
is done through two methods of Concrete Experience: CE
or Abstract Conceptualization: AC. Their second task is
Information processing or conversion done by Reflective
Observation: RO or Active Experimentation: AE.
4 In
general, Kolb believes that there are four key methods of
learning:
1. The learner does the practical work at the beginning,
Concrete Experience: CE, 2. Then think about its doing,
Reflective Observation: RO, 3. After that he makes the
theory, Abstract Conceptualization: AC, 4. finally, a test is
done about, Active Experimentation: AE.
1,4,6
Kolb learning methods, acquired from the combination of
learning styles and based on preferred models of receiving
and processing data of the individual, are classified into
four categories:
1. Diverge
2. Accommodator
3. Converge
4. Assimilator
4,6-7
Diverge style is the combination of Concrete Experience
and Reflective Observation learning methods. The people
who follow this style have the highest ability to look at
the situations objectively from different perspectives and
they often learn through observation. The best method
for these people is large and small group discussion and
brain storming. Accommodator style is the combination
of Active Experimentation and Concrete Experience.
The people who follow this style have the highest ability
to  learn first-hand experiences. These people enjoy the
implementation of the projects that engage them with
the new and challenging experiences and they solve the
problems intuitively. The best teaching methods for these
people are role playing and computer simulation. Converge
style is the combination of Active Experimentation and
Abstract Conceptualization. The people  who follow this
style have the highest ability in the practical application
of ideas and theories and prefer complex technical issues.
The best teaching method for these people is problem-
based learning (PBL). Assimilator style is the combination
of Abstract Conceptualization and Reflective Observation.
The people who follow this style have the highest ability
in combination of great information in the form of the
concise and logical one and emphasize on theoretical
modeling and abstractions. The best teaching methods for
these people is self-studied method of lecturing.
2,4,8-9
Thus, considering the differences in learning styles, it
is recommended that the teaching process be adapted
to different styles of teaching to increase the academic
performance, learning motivation and satisfaction of
learners from learning process. This study was done to
identify the learning styles of Health Care Management
students in Health and Nutrition Faculty of Tabriz
University of Medical Sciences in 2008-2009 to pave
the way for next interventions to improve the students’
educational quality.
Method
This descriptive study was done among 55 Health Services
Management students in Health and Nutrition Faculty of
Tabriz University of Medical Sciences in 2008-2009 (2 and
4 semesters).Kolb-Learning style Inventory questionnaire
was used for collecting data. Content validity and reliability
of the original questionnaire by David Kolb was translated
and examined by Hosseini Lorgany and Razzagh Karami
in 1997 in Faculty of Educational Sciences of Tabriz
University.2,10 Internal consistency reliability of the 20
students was reviewed using Cronbach's alpha and the
correlation coefficient for the axes and modes ranged from
0.7 to 0.9.
This questionnaire contains 12 questions and an instruction
for how to answer questions. The way of answering to the
questions is that the participants in the study should score
the four options on the scale of 1(lowest conformity) to
4(highest conformity) in terms of the conformity of the
option with their learning condition. They can assign the
same score to one or more options. Each option indicates
a  teaching method, that is the options are Concrete
Experience: CE, Reflective Observation: RO, Abstract
Conceptualization: AC and Active Experimentation:
AE respectively. Four scores are obtained from the four
options of each question, which indicate the four modes of
learning as follows:
1. Feeling (CE)
2. Watching (RO)
3. Thinking (AC)
4. Doing (AE)
Two scores are obtained from the subtraction between the
two methods or learning modes, that is AC-CE and AE-RO.
The two scores are placed on the coordinate axes special
for  learning styles with different divisions. The vertical
axis represents CE and AC learning styles and horizontal
axis shows AE and RO learning styles. A point based on
the two scores obtained by the subtraction between the two
styles is created on the axis. The individual's learning style
is determined by the quarter on which the desired point is
centered. The first quarter shows Diverge style, the second
one Accommodator, the third one Converge and fourth one
Assimilator.
1,2,4,7,11 The data were analyzed using SPSS and
regarding the questionnaire guide. The students have been
provided with the results of the research  and researches’
suggested methods to know and apply the correct learning
styles.
Results
All students participating in the study completed the
questionnaire, of whom 17 were male. Thirty students
were in the second semester of their study (54.5%) and 25
of them were in the fourth one (45.5%). Dominant learning
style among students was Assimilator (42%) and other
styles, based on their frequency, were Diverge (24%),
Converge (22%) and Accommodator (12%) respectively
(table 1).Students’learning Styles
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As shown in Table 1, there was no statistically significant
relationship between the sex and learning styles of students
(P=0.644).
As shown in Table 2, the average of about half of the
students participating in the study was between 16 and
17.99 and the average of the 15% of them was over 18 and
9% under 14.
In Table 3, the frequency of the learning styles of the
students has been shown in terms of their averages and
in this study, no statistically significant relationship was
found between learning styles and  students' averages
(P=0.676).
Discussion
The results of the present study showed that the style used
by the majority of students in Health Services Management
in Health and Nutrition Faculty, Tabriz were Assimilator
(41.8%) and Diverge (25.4%) learning styles. Mean while,
a study conducted among nursing students in Qazvin
University showed that the styles used by most of the
nursing students were Assimilator (53.8%) and Converge
(28.9%) learning styles.
12 In another study done in Tabriz
University of Medical Sciences to identify the nursing
and midwifery students’ learning style by Valizadeh, et al
(2006), most of the students’ learning styles were Converge
(54.2%) and Assimilator (32.1%).
7 A separate study
conducted to examine the relationship between learning
styles of Humanities, Medicineand Engineering students
by Hossieni Lorgani (1997), Rahmani Shams (1998) and
Yarmohammadi Vasel (1999) showed that the learning
styles of the majority of the Humanities, Medicine and
Engineering students were Accommodator,   Assimilator
and Diverge respectively.
10,13-14
Kolbals obelieves that Diverge  style is more suitable  for
nursing students.
15 Hickson and Baltimore compared
the learning style of the male and female. The results of
this study showed that a difference was seen between the
learning styles of the male and female.
16 In their study,
Knight and Elfenbein concluded that there was adifference
Table 1. Comparison of the Frequency Distribution of the Learning Styles among the Participants in the
Study
Learning Style Diverge Converge Assimilator Accommodator Total
Female 8 (21.1%) 10(26.3%) 15(39.5%) 8(13.2%) 38(100%)
Male 5(29.4%) 2(11.8%) 8(47.1%) 2(11.8%) 17(100%)
Total 13(23.6%) 12(21.8%) 23(41.8%) 7(12.7%) 55(100%)
Table 2. Frequency Distribution of the average of the participated students in the study
Average Frequency Percentage
12-13.99 5 9.1
14-15.99 14 25.5
16-17.99 28 50.9
18-19.99 8 14.5
Total 55 100
Table3. Comparison of thefrequencydistribution of the of learningstyles of students participating inthe
study in terms of their averages
Learning Style Frequency Lowest Average Highest average Mean average
Diverge 13 14.52 18.94 16.82
Converge 12 13.28 18.87 16.52
Assimilator 23 12.67 18.41 16.18
Accommodator 7 13.31 18.55 16.19
Total 55 12.67 18.94 16.41Sadegh Tabrizi et al
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between the learning styles of the male and female and
it was reported that the learning style of  female students
focused on feeling rather than thought, that is, they gained
higher scores in Concrete Experience in Kolb's Learning
StylesQuestionnaire.
17
To the best of our knowledge, no research on the learning
styles of Health Services Management  students has been
conducted. The high proportion of Assimilator learning
styles among students can be related to their getting
information in different situations and different ways, such
as abstract ideas, working with concepts, providing clear
ideas, studying theory, individual study and observing
different aspects of an issue. The greatest strength of the
assimilator is  creating theoretical models. They  also have
great ability to understand and synthesize information
in a concise and logical way and the divergent have the
greatest abilities in observing the objective situations from
different perspectives, and often learnthroughobservation.
4
Each learning style or method has its own special strengths
and weaknesses that if it is not paid attention, it will result
in loss of learning, however, it can be compensated by the
use of the strengths of other styles. Evidence shows that
even after gaining experience, passing training courses
and graduation, learning style can be changed and cover
its weaknesses by the strengths of otherstyles.
18
Cross thinks that  learning styles could affect the ability
of collecting data, as it affects the interactive ability
of the learner with others in a  learning environment.
19
Since management is an interactive profession and it is
knowledge, skills and experience based.
6
Considering the  students' learning styles, particularly
assimilator used by most of the students, is extremely
important. We note that in Assimilator  learning style less
attention is paid to the subjects which need working with
people and since management is people-centered and
interactive profession, the faculty members must try to
meet the students needs while teaching through considering
the weaknesses of students’ learning styles and using the
strengths of other styles and proper teaching methods
to pave the way for increasing the learners’ capabilities
and competencies in educational and the actual work
environments in the future. Slavin argues that identifying
the differences between the students and the ability to
work with each of the students is the main component in a
good teaching and the teachers who identify the different
learning styles of students  can present the concepts with
different methods.
20
Further studies are needed about teaching methods and
strategies to help the University lecturers cover weaknesses
of the other styles. On the other hand, enhancing the
knowledge and skills of  managers and professionals in
doing the activities is inevitable. Improving the efficiency
and effectiveness is not possible only by focusing on
experiences and superficial perceptions but it requires
practical work, practicing skills and analysis of conducted
activities in an actual environment.
3 There must be a plan
that the managers and management students take the
advantage of the variety of learning experiences more
effectively in their activities during the training courses
and are taught how to learn scientifically. Therefore, we
can certainly admit that any research and education in this
field can be helpful for all students and teachers and will
improve their skills and competencies.
Conclusion
The present study shows that most of the undergraduate
students of Health Services management in Tabriz Health
and Nutrition Faculty use Assimilator    and Diverge
learning styles. Therefore, it is suggested that the trainers
use interactive and creative methods such as large and
small group discussion, brain storming, problem solving,
self- learning, debate-based learning and problem-based
learning in their teaching to increase the level learning
among the students.
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